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TRUE TONIC

recommended for all diseases reqmf
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Eaiit pf Appetite, Loss of
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e South.

The most successful cotton millsf . in
the South are in souin uaronna ana
iinrma and tha A nnrnota C'ttnenminli u.
lects leading factories as examples! of
the profit which has attended , mahu--

named. .... ttllAlH 3The Augusta raccory, wwchi pm 25r
184 spindles and employ (Hil'oparaiiVes
paid $276,000 ia dividends in the five
vears endinsr June 15. 1878. The caDi--
tal stock is $000,000, and the dividends- -

amounted to 40 per cent., or an average
or y a-i- u per cencajyear. x rom itsoo wj
1878 the Augusta ifactory paid divi-
dends amounBtgtt0.19S per cent, on the
capital stfcipr filler cent, a year. Be-
sides thisithe company invested $460,000
of undivided profits in real estate- - and
new buildings and machinery, and the
balance to the credit of profit and lqss is
$110,000 more than in I860.

factory is in South Car-- -

toiift. tienr Ailfftn. Pnr stir vpars nnr!
ngihlS77, the net profits of the mill

$400,000, and the profits averaged over
12 per cent, a year.

The Granitville factory, also in South;
Carolina and near Aiken, paid $299,G50
in dividends in, five years, or an. average
of pet cent.! year on! the t capital
stockTbf; $000,000: r

The mills mentioned are not more
prosperous than other factories are and
can expect to be, and the exemption
from taxation in South Carolina con-
tinues to encourage the investment
of capital in maufactures in the State'
"To-day,- " the Financial Chronicle says
"the manufacturer's situation is very
comfortable; consumption is large
enough to keep every spindle in motion

ficfiti, though not jwhat .it vaslduting
Irt speculation of last yearis sOUi, ?oll .ibtfaa it, la hoof 'inanftrf.

B(J mills extremely sktisf tfctofy." There
has naturally been an enlargement of
capacity for the production of yarn.
According to the best estimates about
375.000 sDindles have been added, ma
king the total number for the whole
country about 1175,000. This bringg
us to a suojecc 01 great importance.

The authorities concur in the opinion
that the time is not far distant when
the capacity of the American mills
will be greater than the requirements
ior aomesuc consumption, jjower
prices for cotton favor the export
movement and give us a better oppor-
tunity to (jompete in foreign t markets.
But, under the present condition, the
production will outrun both the domes
tic and foreign demand. The cost of
production in this country is enhanced
oy tne import duties, and at the same
time we limirand restrict our alea t
forflicm r!nnnfcria'liv nntfinrr nViof onloo
in they way of their'

selling their pro--
. .,3 i 4. T J.J ruuuia lu us. xu a penou 01 years, tne

rest of mankind cannot buy from us
more than we can buy from them,
xneir products are tneir sole means of
making purchases from us. So far as
wesnut our, others, we ourselves am
shut out. There is hardly any bound
to tne develoDmfint of nnr BYnnrt traA
m uiaiiuiucbureu roous, 11 tne Ameri-
can spinners be not handdicapped by
trie lmDOl't duties on thfl nrnrinrta nf
foreign countries. For this reason we
nave presented the .view that is to the
interest of the cotton errowar and of
tne cotton SDinner alike to urer a rn.
visiun or inn tann. ana a riinnntion nf
the duties which now embarrass man- -
uracturers.

A CUriOU3 ff atlirn of th raoo ia fVo
ardor with which the New York Times
advocates a revision of tho tariff
aaturaav it said!

"We believe it would be entirely safe
accept in advance any revision of

the tariff which might be decided on by
luurouKuiy representative commis-

sion of 'manufacturers, agriculturalists,
ana artisans, if the cotton spinners
conclude tnat tney can afford to 'pro-
tect' the native manufacturer of their
machinery to the extent of 40 per cent

the woollen manufacturer has no ob
jection to a 50 per cent, tax on import

fleeces, if the paper makers like to
pay toil to the wood-pul- p men, the su-
gar refiners prefer to have a bounty
Kiveu to me native planter, tne cloth m

log manuracturer believes in paying
duty on every parcel of imported
thread, trimmings, or woollen cloth

uses if all these and many others
are readv to annrovft of TnaVin th- it " VAAW

crudest nrnnnnta of onr iron ar.fi nn--
per mines artificially dear by way of
euuauvwg iuo woh vi every iaoncwhich proes out of their factories, there
would be a strong argument in favor

such tariff amendments as they
miffht nronosA. "Rnr. if in aririiMnn
these the agriculturist, who pay toll to

wu yet una w seu ma cotton or niscrrainat th sama tirifA f o thrt inofinot.- -

conutoenr of Eorope and the piesumA- -
ncu ouu prosperous consumers at

Aiome, were 10 unite witn tne artisan
irrho is supposed to be protected against
aueu cuiupeuuoii, DUE 13 merely Died to
foster home monopoly, in supporting
buy ie vision ui lob LariiT mane nv 't.nm
friends of American industry,' we
should be most decidedly inclined to

11

TAftAnHnn anH a fair trial "
Whenever the agriculturalists shake

on- - inn snanirifis nnn rtnooRA men oa
their representatives who will see, that

K 1 1 9huvy uyb j.ir piay ana a living cnance,
revision of the tariff, nav. "a tariff for

revenue only, will be within reach. It
will be best for producer and for man-
ufacturer. The Democratic nartv must.
take heed or Republican newsDanera
like the New York Times will steal itsthunder; There have been stranger
thin rs in nolities than a rharrtrA of
front that would make ReDublican
freetraders, and leave the Demor.riuv

ware k losing' fih wifhth. anf.
uuabowiiJnrBauuua ul BTBLecunn: s s

Politic and Religion.
Boston Herald.

In Georgia there ia a gentleman of no
ftbllitv Ann Jntjxrrlfv vrh Vioa tnr mavtv
years failed to win political prizes sole- -

kAaasI
uocause

1 neisam memoer or. .tne ispis- -
.wpai enuxen. xney are .Baptists, tnose iw

GeOr&ianS. and the KnismnalUm nanlr.
has always had a Baptist rival.

oenaror Josephurown isaBaptUt a
fanti that lYllTSf. nrt. fnr-nn--m- .niln-- l -

nectlonwitb? his" uhusually successful
vxwr. .iuere is a parallel case in jn ortn
Carolina. In the fourth congressional
district Colonel John Manning, who
served an unexpired term in Congress,

for manv vfiara .han a oanAlAatM
the Democratic nomination ? and

would have succeeded long ago but
his well 'known' advocacv or hitrh wlll

Church Episcopalism. His successful the
compeutor was for many years a Meth-
odise. ThAflR fnraAn nra aolrlnm man.
tioned of ouTse nevec mentioned li
political ?wnfenpdlba or vdlsftussionjs,

they powerful mtn tmconsclous
IMAMWrtjr. -

I SLEEPLESSNESS- -
flarCOtlCS and aAdallva murder iIaatv ttio rm. In.?

natural stupor is soon followed by 111 effects. 81m- - as
fr,a a a. . . .. .anvuv atiu IKUIH IVU1WW UIO CHUBB VL 81168- 8-

ana sieepiessnea8 by regular 4he bowels,
establishing good dUrestibn and br dmatbur tha

serves. Try It, and yoq will soon know the blesa- -

fee
hava been ' a neat maanrmr fmm,r WSUCIW..iw.nfifin. -- AMl..tiA-UilZZJrrm I !aer

oasltakeadose ot BtminoiLi Uto BuJalpp.n all rdflrht" . l

Qrisw6tdsvlUe,a!;!
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cause he was afraid of and prejudiced agalrwt
'bitters.- - BrnoB his cure he1 says none need fear

THIERS IS MOnie STRWTSTJTW VABtnrtAir now
la a 50c bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic than la a
bostael of malt or a gaHdn et ndlSL Aa an appett -
ser, uiuwu puruier turn Kwney corrector
upuiuig line 11, sua mvauas ena 11raiiwoiKierinnylgorant for mind aind body. Bee

THE GREAT

BIB
SBSSIATISE

Netirataia. Sciatic a: Ltimhrrnn 7
Backache', Soreness of the -- Chest,
. 6wtf CliuBsy Sore Throat, Swell- -.

i hfft and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Genera Bodily

,
'"' ' ? : Pains,

Tdotfi, Ear and Headache, Frosted
feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth ennali Sr. .Ti

Bfwey. A trial-entail- s bnt the oomparativelrtrifling outlay of 5tt CaU, and every one Buffering

claims. . TT . - vi i
nirectlont in Eleven LannaMa.

SOLD BT ALL DSUGfUSTS Aim MALETia
IS MEDIOnrE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, JX&.,U. 8. M

dee 80 d w It '
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LOVELY
COMPLEXIONS

POSSIBLE TO ALL
"What Nature denies to many

Art secures to all. .lagan's
Magnolia Balm dispels every
blemish, overcomes liedness,
Freckles, Sallowness Rough-
ness, Tan, Eruptions and
Blotches, and removes all evi-
dences of heat and excitement.'
The Magnolia. Balm imparts
the most delicate and natural
ivmvnl iT--f rm 1 1 Hnfo --nftvwsuvavMVMtW mim ' m WW
tionbeing possible to the clos-
est observation.
I TTnrlp.p i.TiAfiA .fivtmtef nnAa iawaVM WUVW TiTirTriTim. iT w
faultycomplexion is little short
of a crime. - Magnolia Balm
sold everywhere. Costs only
75 cents, with full directions.

Jan. 2a

THE ONLY MEDICINE!
I5 EITHEB LIQUID OR DRY FOBS

That Acts at the same time on

TEE LIVER, TES BOWELS,
;

; AMD , TEE EIDEETS.i
WHY. ARE WE SICK?

BeCCOU VM allow Out rtreni ymn-TL- t 'tn
ibeconu

clogged or torpid, and polsonou
art therefore forced into the Hood

utai iwrnaoe exptuea naturally.

I OVILL SURELY CURE
J KIDNEY. DISEASES,

v LIVER COMPLAINTS.
PILES , COITgTIPATIOJi, TJEtffAKT I

IUSSASSS, F3iAUl WEAKNESSES,, AJJJ JfEKVOCS 0ISOKDEKS,
y cavtingfrte action qf then orgam and

rettonng their power to throw qff disease.

WhT suffer Billons viIm and arhpst
Why tormented with Plies, Constipation!
Hhy mgbtened OTer disordered Kidneysl
Why endure nerrons or sick headaches!

Vte BUDNET-WORTa- wl rejoice inhealthl
Ttlanntnnin Iitr Vaaatn1la bia

eana one package of which makes six anarta of

trateoV forthoae that eaonot readily prepare tt
Bm acta mtn equal emaeney in either form.

OKI IT Of TOTJB DRUGGIST. PRICE, 1.0
WILLS. BICHABDS01T A Co.. Ptob'i. '

(Will send the dry post-paid- .) BCBUSOrOH, TT.

Marca27dwl7 It
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Only Vegetable Compound that I

IlVenesS, 1 eadache. ItaSSlStS dl-- .

ETeStlOn. StreTlCtnens the. RV5fmv. '
Whl

' J ' . ' .f ; I nna
regUiatesthe bOWelS, punfiestheVl

1 . a , ...1

T.taBALE. . . BY; ALX.
"Mioaeoa, eow jy.

St. CHARLES HOTETv
STATJCSYILIJtH.C. , Old

liiia house has been Iahkm fm
aSST-fhU5S-

SI Intention Is to
L? house In everv resoect. :

iaZStjTi w Mm-?l- e rwms on first and second
of Uwrtarillctted.

;
! HONEST 7

1

CltI&l-ronder--SolclI- era Tin
. . UwniFi Jsfetteaed ar--

',kle.
Dn MOndayi evening Bhortlyibefore

ft A'Almlrtnan ..Uir-n- f - hi" Ait.v
were startledby aa unusual- - phnoine
tnf 'in! tiA hfiowATva fta: fit.

" w aauA VA m--l Aa '

from the eastern;and western horizons- -

cMnvmneq upward, gradUaiiy inar-rowi- ng

3jntili .orlTnieting M jthd zenith;
a Beautiful-bu- t narrow arch was form
ed, which renminnl tn viiw for ahoat'
threef ourths ofc an hour, i During that
time ic underwent many changes in
form and sMading, and onf several oc
casions swung around for thirty or ior-t- v

degrees toward the north and south.
only to resume its Position several de
grees north of west andjspnth of east.
x inaii y it moved iursaei nprin ana
south and rsmainftrt inthaS nosition
until it faded away. he 'extremities
of the belt at either horizon seemed to
have a spiral twist td them apd a trem-
ulous motion pervaded, the .whole belt.
That, at least, is the way it appeared to

uuBqcm,int; oDservpr. ,.
Seaport (Del) Index. I' ,

-

On Monday night last .as an Index
renortet wascrossincr Hifrh street, be--

.twe&n the stores ,of A : .Phjlins and
J. E. Darbee, he-- fiotioedA strange and
Deauuiui. sight in the beayejus. u it eon-slst- ed

of Difiars of . r hltA I ranorv-lnok- -
ing substance thab resembled- - some- -
wnat numerous streamers.equi-distan- t
Q nQr't f arn a KafnrAAti ft.H act t KAinvVUV 0dWU lOti-V- 3VA yUVAA v avAAA

perfectly clear and bluei nd tbel whole
muviuK very rapiaiy lrom east , to
west. All around them was a cloud
less skv. and as thev moved maiestical
ly forward, driven by a power unfelt
by those who witnessed the scene, and
Aach maintftinincr its OTnnt noitirn in
relation to the one next to it, they pre--

' . .A. - J 1 ( 1 t .sun ieu a sigui ueauuiui oeyona de
scription and one that filled the minds
of the spectators with wonder. The
appearance lasted about ten minutesaffpr it. w9 first. SAAn hv tha mnnrtoi- -

and it was the cause of much specula
tion as to its nature and wnat it por-
tended.
Crl&field (Md.) Letter t Baifclaaore Qagette.

ine coiorea popuiawon hereabouts
are verv mrieh: excited :ovat a stranorA
scene wii,11w,-olaiiQijtic'I(a-ye wit-
nessed in thdheayenson Monday night
lafit.. ThT tVlA- - tthlm o mmhfn
host of soldiers in the elands, all array-
ed in long--" wbJteownsV carrying
strange musicaUinstrumehts in their
hands. Suddenly before this vast ar-
ray a fiery road appeared leading up-
ward. One hv one the trhostlxr flmiru
ascended this wav until all had
peared from view. The darkies, alarm-
ed at this vision, repaired at once to
their svnasroffue. where t.hAv heM o
monster prayer meeting. Many un-
converted, fearing the world had reach-
ed the end of its historv. AnrnlloH tho.7 uuouj'selves on the side of the sanctified.

Use Industrial tjsaihWi
AUanta ConsUtdtioni 1

Two items in 17ia n.nTAVa nf ti.A" w. wo pastday illustrate, the Southern dfevelon.
mengging)n ih Stateat)utsidof Onor.

Ajcprnpany was organ ized-i- n "Nash-
ville with &2.non nnn oanifai u. '."Xv,(.5'SlMliUl 111 C UUl- -
cnase and imnrovAmAnt. nt tha o,.

iSrr a nisjDpmpany was organ- -

cu ujr mr.uua.jimBfliaa; Mr. Inman came nour.n for tim Min. " - v..vy (U1UVSC UIseeing wnetner or not it was safe to
loan iuo,ooo on-th-e property, and foundit so temnt.tne' r.hntr V a hya i. sa j
DUt 2OU.O00 in it : Tfrta oaM fKat kV.

cieareu at present ngures 8300000, and
hid uoTciupuicuujyi. me property willadd tH this large sum.' ' - r;

ne Monticello .wine; company, of
unariottesvme v a nraan 71 ov,,v.inuuuu, avuuvseven vears aco. took Mia first nr
claret at the Pans exposition. Its bus
iness, rrom a smaii Degmning, increased

.nnril it li n n a n J wuuui imu ucvuuiB miinense. itswines became famona OVAr tha ntVnl.
COuntrv. There were vrvvaria oetaK
llGnarl in oil tha i .m i.i l ui in oil 1111 1 1 1 1 1 ir i'i 111 11 1 iiiei m
supply it with taapes, and numerous
smaller companies were organized for.rini.ra.iiy 11 1111'. i 1 j -1 1 r 1 1 1 u 1111 1

dings were burned and over 1,800 eal--

lons or wine stored m thn roll am
stroyed. So great. had been the success:

C 11. . . . ...ui. LiiH cumnanv. nnwnvAr.. rnof tha
rectors at once determined to rebuild.
and rented houses in which, to press
this year's vintage. V ......

ihese are but samplas of whatmonev can ao in t, da,south Thorif ' w w a wa) Jt. SkJklA a Wopportunities of this kind to be fonnd
in almost every eounty in the South.xney are waiting ior casn and brains;

"What OUgbt Dare Beea.
The Mannn Tt7jnr7nh lino Kda nanM& 1 u w rgaiaaero a maidAn fair nf a liffl. fna,

wrusiu juacou auxieuaiy waited animportant letter from her InvA )m
was absent. The letter failed to reach
ner, ana alter a season or despondency

WMAWwa. J.1U1D
ed and brought her happiness and twoVtiVf- - 1:-- AVlUiwin mv .it . -uluo uiuuicui lug ULllcr Hajpermission was granted by Capt. JohnFrey, special agent of the postal service,
toltear awav nnmn of Mia hna-rA- .

letter case in the Macon postofQce, he--
mil wninn wh HnnmRAn rrt ra ir4Atseyeral letters. When the boards were

ripped off a letter was found, postmark-
ed rlTe vearfl ftcn. 9rIr1rAaaA1 tk thamaMJ
bu lair who 11 waneu in vain ror ner
lover's tender missire. It was forward-
ed to her. and. no doubt, a T&trrvmtKv
look brought , to mind that well-use- d
out very trite couplet of Whittiers:

"ui an saa woras 01 tongue or pen,
xne saaaest 01 uese, etc."

ratal Lack.
New Tork World. ,

' v ':
a n - . . . .j liRrman wnn nan manon ,

Juno ui va2u,vaa 9j.uu,uuu m tnebands Of his brokers here with power
uypiAbo jluj: uiui, ttuu iaKing tne Dai--anea vent; ta Grmanv fnr a kr,tM.

He heard no. stock movements and saw
quotations, w nen be came back inMay he. went to his brokers, who hadbeen oneratinor in TTutimiKoi Xr cf t

seph, preferred, and asked for his prof--
tuviuBuas. ' "a am sorry to m

iuih yuu, saia me neaa or tne nouse,
'tnat you owe ua 830,000." - "I'll never

y jou, exclaimed the German,' ana
m never ntn. rnr that: r nfiriif: ha-- wawmmv V V4 J MSV AVIV

jumped OS a Sound Rteamer and was
arqwnea. .:

The Florence XlskUngale r toe Sirsery.

prove the Amertoan Florence Nightingale of
nursery. Of this we .are se sore that we will

teach our Snsv to say, "A Btesstog on Mrs.? vTIbs--
low" for helping her-t- o eurrtve andeswpethe
iJTlDine. colickinff ftnd tthin.im.. Mw.Thns.
low's rlmthlflk flirTin MlfAVAM tA Hf lit fimmanaln. I"

U JT '' VO HIV WalM
HITAl llTflAnnnftnrl jUnwKmtf T softeni the

gams, redtioea Iriflamxziatkm idfiOllcend I ti
fltiflM nowt- - nf TK HAfVInnyal VaV nVtOaUAJB AVBDw, T AaWO wvi Fwa r
Mrs. Winslow know her only through the prepa-- 1
ration of her Syrup for Children Teeth I f' Tf M llSi tha nAan. an.anilM inalra h. 1 1

she Is,' a physical saviour to the Infant race, fSoldbxattdiuggta25wntBabom

u. - , ... .f ' r rl
that I add to the great virtues ,of f imnyoiiiKBiiialirroen and i

ek headache. - Such a remedy Is wessinfent J

T
' :!).--! .JMnHihil ahx) DtlHnuua TI -

wiutwiBJouia,5evfiVBleer?tfc civ

avothtnv'iteellt--fo- t
viiamotullfl Pmi ,iWre(e4Wr

I -

'.
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. . Dai.a W. BKKSON. of Baltrmor.
We give above a correct likeness of. tha mil.

known and succeasfti; physician. and surgeon, whor. 4m m J Ita. 1 J aioa 4wmi a me wng Bsuay 01 Kervoug Diseases
and the Diseases of flje-fikl- n and he now stands
in the highest rank, as authority on those special
and distressing, diseases.. In the course of: bis
practlce he cHacpvered what now are renowned In
medical practtcevvlzi a. combination of Celerery
and Chamomile In the shape of Piiu. Thai inused by $he profession at large and constantly re-
commended by them.

It is not a patent medicine. It is the result ofhis own experience In practice. They are a sure
ure ior me snowing spectaii diseases, arid areworthy of a trial by all intelligent sufferers.- - Theyare prepared expressly to cure sick headache ner-

vous headache,, dyspeptto headache, neuralgia,
paralysis, aleeplessness, dyspepsia, andqerrous-ces- s,

and wiU cure any case. . 1

Sold bf all druggists Price, 60 cents a box.
Depot, 106 North Eutaw street, Baltimore, Md.
B mall, two boxes for $1, or six boxes for 2 60to any address. .

'

DR. C. W. BENSON'S
a- -

S SKINCURE Om

a
M 3

la Warranted to Cure ' '

EOZ C MA, TITTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST, 1(4

ALt ROUCH SCALY-
-
ERUPTIONS, o

DISEASES OF HAIR AND SCALP, ft
SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLES and

TENDER ITCHINCSonaUpartaofthe 5
body. It makae (ha aldn-wUt- e, nft and smooth;
remoree tan and frock-te- e, and ia the BEST toiletdressing in TUB WOHUD. Elegantly put np, tw?bottles in one package, oonalating of both internalnd external treatment.
An first olaas druggists iafett. Price $1. parpaekaca.

,

BBS. LYDIA E. PINSHaH. OF LYNK, EASS.f

.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VE5ETABLE' COIIPOTOD. .

Is a Positive Cnre
for all ttoe Palnfnl Oomplnlnti and Weakneaaeoerauau tooar beat fearale population.
It will-cur- e entlrelv thn worst form of Fmnlo rvtnw

plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and TJlcera
tlon, Falling and Displacements, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and Is particularly adapted to the
Change of Life.
It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus In

an early stage of development. The tendency to can-
cerous humors there is checked very speedily by ita-us-

It removes falntness, flatulency, destroys all craving
for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi
gestion.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight
and backache, is always permanently cured by its use,
. It win at all times and under an circumstances act in
harmony with the laws that govern the female system.

Tor the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Gftmncmnd ia mumrnuMn' .

ITDIA E. PIXKnAM'g VEGETABLE COM
POTJVDfs prepared at X3S and 835 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Price $L Six bottles for $. Bent by mall
In the form of pills, also In the form of lozenges, on
receipt of price, SI per box for either. Mrs. Plnkham
freelyanswers allletters of Inquiry'. Bend for pamph-
let, Address as above. Mention this Paper,

Ko family should be without LTDlAK. PTNEHA1T3
LIVER PILLS. They euro constipation, trtltrnisness'and torpidity of the liver. 15 cents per box.

tar Sold by all Druggists. -
v

sep8

This great specific cures that most ldatflBomw
disease

SYPMIiLnIS'
WHETHEB IN ITS PBDfABY, SECOND ABY Oft

TEBTIABY STAGEY 1 "

Removes all traces of Mercury from the system.
Cures scrofula, old sores, rheumatism, eczema,

catarrh, or any blood disease.. .
.'

CUBES WHEN HOT SPBINGS FAIL! .

' Malvern. Art.. Mai O l eai
we have eases ia our town who lived at HotBprlngs and were finally cured with S. a 6. - -

a

IiOtllflVfTlAi VTirnvir Ifaw 1) TfiOl
fl. ft fl b AH ClVATl tlBttikr nMlfuHmi Vvt UUHUlUVllVil U1W1BUTmedicine 1 have ever sold. J A. FLxxtrsB.

Mempnls, Tennessee, May 12. 1881.
0hM given universal satisfaction,. Fair minded Hnow rewmmena u as a positive specify

8. MAK9FZBXI) A CO.
- . Denver, col., May 2, 1881.

S. 8. . L. Mmsset.
Blchmbrid, Vs., May 11, 1881. s

V X ""' a lvcuu IU UIO
lUvl AIjB VI O. O. OU.a XTJAaK fvl TT.T.1TT

tiTTava TAi7r Vnnnm a a a f Pan
Syphilis, when properly taken.

" W T. TViriTirlrm .
--a. aUiVAalllAXUaEli Wasrkk.

A. H. Colquitt. Gov. of Ga. 1 V

j

J . TO BB PAID I'll
.va n rito ior namnninra.

i'oE5WAED 08 Pl to chemistwf fl fmalvnla Af inn iMMiaTkt o a a
mrHolc nf Manun Jll J .tnuuvtp vi --UWWU, XUUIU-- XWaSSlUllU Or 3111minAMl substance. i . v fiUTTmr ontiuiif vti ivTH:
i ;i JS.t MMnMaVfA-a- "AloVk 3a .

Irnr fnithnr infnrmntlnn mito i lfiV,nAw
flnln hf :P: flmlf-- T T a.

Oaken Bucket. . t- -.

THE old Oaken Bucket, -
iron-boun- d bucket, ,

K

The moss-covere- d backer,
1

wime-flea- ir miwm wmm

Dr.ie.McMSii Store

ABA TOGA yiCHY.

From N v 1sembllng.thl Imputed wnt r r
. . as an antacid: oSrHl!.mu'iel

Mioeral Water,

Becommendedver-hlghlra- s a cathartic and al-

terative and in all forms of dys'peptia.

ALSO,

g CASK8 CONGRESS WlTKB,

. 0 CASES BC CK BifiDGB ALrjM

J Q CASKS BUFFALO LIT H Li.

And a full supply of

IMPORTED APOLLINARIS

- AK- D-

Huoyadi Janos AYaters.

THE GREAT EDROPEAN NOVELTY !

JJUNYADI JANOS.

THE BEST NATDBAX APERIENT.
AS A. CATHARTIC:

Doss: A wine glass full before breakfast.

fi? ?nnTt,dI Janos. --Baron Llebleits richness in aperient saltsthat of all other known waters." suTWsses
ik xsru.wn. meatcal Journal -"- Hunradl Jann.

nriSJST!? and
ty.Prqfamber0er' Vienna "I have Drescrlbpdwriters with remarkable success

bm thIs.Ca,WO"i, WnmburgI P"'8"' non
Pre. ZanOer Brunton, M. 7)., r. R a., London

SSeS-tthanl-b
rivalfl' -

.rT. A, Royal
Sftglf--""ftef'erre- d to Pullna andlrried--

JOHN H. McADEN,
Importing and Llspenslng Pharmacist.

North Tryon St, CHARLOTTE, N. O.

DONT GO TO SARATOGA
Hn.r.f8?. watet Just "Ireshandspark- -

niki.tT. r"" T'a,lc ,u aBo lmock nn reservoirswe return as soon as emptied to be refilled'again every week. J H. McADJCN,
Druggist and Chemist,

Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced
and competent druggists, day or night

July28

Turnip Seed!

fornip Seed!

Landreth's

NEW CROP

TURNIP SEED.

BED OB PUBPLE TOP.

WHITE FLAT DUTCH,

- LARGB WHITX NORFOLK,

POMEBANIAN WHTTB GLOBK

WHITKEGQ,.

AMBZB GLOBS, :

GOLDEN BALL,

YBLLOVST ABEBDEKN,

BTJTA BAGA

BLOOMSDA1B SWIDIE OB YBLLOW.

LANDRETH'S SEED
ABE ALWAYS RELIABLE.

LI ffflSTON (SCO.

Druggist by

l u, :. .: Go to iS-- ''

W. P. MAlira, Igent, o- -

rland Saccessor to r.'Scan Ik Co.' '
.

. lOB

. , None bat the
'

L
, .

iVery Best. Drogg M

do I keep In my stpct Also, Toilet and
H

taney Articles, JPerturaeries, J6ibm

garden" seeds rQ

w
of all the best varieties, and warranted I

; , to- - be goLV rt
uPhysicians' prescriptions are given spee-- 11

' -
.'! lal aoentlon. ',

Bplng to receive' ' share of "public 8
patronage, ram, respectfully.

feb8 W. i", JUJLliVlr?, AgL

goffc-Mlje- :

- V"f tarTjij$jraj,a,tfr'aO

:iI0UNTAIN,4H01iE FOR SALE

95i?CSB; toner
Svo'tem?- Wa D?roitvery

--ie nonse Plflr iittiate'M

kitchen Mffi S2
EK2LSJI? "nfomlshedTv "

ojateiytHtd7lres8,s
Mss. B.'Y. TAYLQBr

Hejdersanvlll(,.P.

TtwL e
Caroltnn Hjiilivvui farwKkn. i , n

t1 TMJSS? -- wholi? oJtfvIdeS

i

Of IBOIU OMDOf mwm

1 MiMSMMl lMBMBMUMfeM MBMj tLu luii
?riu232rthIInSiV2?ore
ye It the eredtt.

Tf ,r

lmriiiMH wMr I
r-- i-

MilrMlHll IT IHHRi HAUTE MEDICINE

.
COS. COLLXGZ & tOUBTH ST&.

who

, j
ip, andLtprArriv4

3000 BU1C1)1JE8 AfiSOW tIEfl.

.. HALF BOLLS BAGGING,

1500 TVP
1- - V.

500 BBL& FLOUB,

100 BAGS COFFM,

ijk bbjb. 8ybup, ;

: - Hj;;

lOt 0XKS

Glre ui a trial before you bay and we will sell jou.

R.M.MLLER 5i S0.A

1 !"'

CORN ! CORN1! CORN !

s M 0 ,! Hi)"
BAGGING AND TIES

'iFe lreageata'for ; -
'

THE WATT PLOW
' j X if. v 4 1 1 I i '-- f i i

WU1 MfcXOWXB toan you can buy an other
0

lead plow. Toll assortment always on band.

Call and tee us before purchasing.

MYER&1ItOS&
M28

WI HA VI MOW IN 8T0BI YOB THl
P ?.
octki sua aiQiier iraae

COMPLETE
-f-lTocx o-r-

TKDOnNQS.
" o Tip i a

And an kinds

ilk!
-

llMll llliu
w InowttiB

i. A

6LOv

s.w - y Vv
PARASOLS, r. . -

TKI Ml MLUJUO. , .
v zcXWilli. ' 4 -

i 11ay

r;- - It

Oar. Fattani Eato) and Bonneta win ha m

in evaastnaaon ofr T;x1rimj is

I patent Xjejaijcin55.

. JSi

JqN w 8TOHACH' k 55r

THOUGH KfiAKKN TO EVlCHT JOINT'
and Bber with fever and ague, or billons remittent,
the system may yet be freed from the malignant
vlrua tTltb Hostetter's Bitters. Protect the system
agatnft'. K wlth this beneficent
which is furthermore a supreme remedy for liver
complaint, constipation, dyspepsia, debility, rheu-
matism, kidney troubles and other ailments.

For sale by aU Druggists and Dealers generally.

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWED

Ptl'4 iose IS, 187S to
WE WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL,

DR. a

ClrJUllU-KUIIclI- U AUUIIdl

suffering from Kervong Wettknesaefi. Gn--
wwmm.v iww vx xirrrw iuiw or vigor, ifor any disease resulting from Abuses and Oth kt.

Causes, or to Any one afflicted with Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Parnlysis, Spinal Difficulties, ed
Kidney or Liver Troubles, Lam Back, Rup-
tures, and other Diseases of the Vila Organs.
Also woxen troubled with diseases peculiar to
their sex.

Speedy relief and-- complete restoration to
health guaranteed. These are the onlyElectric Applinnces that have everbeen constructed non scientific princlples. Their t)ioron?h efficacy has been hewith the moat wonderfnlaneceas, and they hfv ,the blsrhestendoKtements crafi anedieal and aeienuCe men, and fnpm hintdredft Who haveneen qnicltly and radically cured b "

their use.
8end at once for Illustrated Pamphlet, givta'U information free. Address, -

VOLTAIC BEIT CO., XarihalL Xioh. 01
uly31

Au.

F11T1E
vij

hlA

i--

it a

Bins and Wets
to

ijr

AT THK WHtXS TBONT, . ? ' I ant

;E.t.ArbllEWS,
(Successor toiftdgersj

WBQLXSALX ft RETAIL fFDBNlTUBJS DJtlLEB has

a26 . iH!tf UUi'LilVi for!
ne
for

l19irhB brand vot tobacco kn6wri ai The

i T'BE Old OflkATV Ttnrlrrt t " U-J-i

I ThA (mn Knnn A .
-- ' The moss-covere- d bnctast ' -

but

s. Tn..S! N. a, 80le Agefe
.

ji 1

ness
G HI I fill 4x4 TEdr

CpO vTHOMI1!! MAXDNCEBioHce Is here
'.''"I

horetof ore doing bufdneM as grocers in Chariotta.
mis aarajaseivea orinutuat consent :AH iin.settled bills will be &ld by LeRoy Davidson, ana

all bills due the late firm wlU be collected by hun. andLlBOT DAVIDSOar.
A.J.BIALL.i-fw- r.' m l mm a.iij " h 1 b'T laT- -

a - 1 Yf.MtffiSttM
fist ChcwiD Tobacco(uut aostomata. - " ' ' ' J jon Baiui desire to close up the books totiateJ b:

' V wl M. B. 1 Payroet.--u- s4 be mala tvroriipDy.-.-a Uivlalfence I
1 rT W fc? wends and I cannot be given.! wid sun eondoct the business f

ii 1 4 Vi; v I at the old stand. LsJROY DAYIDSON: ' 1 Send to Mrs. Lydla Xw Plnkharn, 283 Western

Uahctes. t,. Puiuiacttred only ly - BTiOWN 4 BBO..
epIO

'V; ... ' ..luiii '

T- 'V . ,,-- . V " - - , . . . , j 1


